Food and Drink

1. Atrium Café – Teaching & Learning Building
2. Fellows Coffee Shop – Library
3. Costa Coffee – University Centre
4. Fellows Coffee Shop – The Bramall
5. Starbucks – Murihead Tower
6. Post Grad Café – Alan Walters Building
7. Café 82 – Gisbert Kapp
8. Penny’s Café – Education Building
9. Terrace Tea Room – Winterbourne House & Garden
10. Café 1902 – Business School
11. Costa Coffee – Sports & Fitness Centre
12. Starbucks – Bournbrook Pavilion
13. CTL – Collaborative Teaching Laboratory
14. Park Café – Birmingham Research Park
15. Micromarket – Physics
16. Micromarket – Mason Arts Lounge
17. Micromarket – SportEx
18. Micromarket – Chemical Engineering
19. Micromarket – Biosciences
20. Med Café – Medical School
21. Campus Express – Murray Learning Centre
22. Metro – University Centre
23. Campus Infusion – University Centre
24. Cantina – University Centre
25. Kimiko – University Centre
26. Bratby Bar – Staff House
27. Noble Room – Staff House
28. Brook’s Bar – Bournbrook Pavilion
29. The Duck & Scholar – Shackleton, The Vale
30. Vale Infusion – Shackleton, The Vale
31. Shackleton Lounge – Shackleton, The Vale
32. Costcutter – Shackleton, The Vale

KEY
- Coffee, cakes and sandwiches
- Bar
- Deli sandwiches and salads
- Streetfood
- PASTIES
- Pizza
- Coffee
- Restaurant
- Micromarket
- Store

- WINTERBOURNE HOUSE & GARDEN
- THE VALE VILLAGE